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rn lt3 septemb€r c.rop Productlon r€port thc usDA loweEd its estimaE of the potential size
ofthc 1987 com md soybean crops. Th. u.S. com oopis expectcd to rEach 7.14 billion bushels,
compared with thc August estimate of 7.23 billion bushels. The national average com yield is
still cxpectcd o bc Ecord large at I 19.9 bustrls per acrc, which is 0.5 bushels per acrE less than
the August figure.

Thc lower production estimate rcflecs deteriorating yields in ole sortlrc{st and East coast
stat6 as wrll as in ohio ard Nebraska Production cstimates for lllinois, Indiana, and Iowa werc
wrctEnged frotrr thc previous month. No state estimatcs exceeded the August figurcs.

Thc U.S. soybcan crcp is estimated at 1.95? billion bushels, comparcd with the August esrimatc
of 2 billim bustrls. The natisral average yield is pcgged at 34 bushcls per acre: 0.7 bushels
per aoc less than the August figurc, but very close O thc yield of the past two ycars.

Thc lower U.s. productim estimate rcflects lower yield prcspecE in lh€ solrtheasL East coast
ud eastem Com Beh starcs of Ohio and Indiana. Production estimates werc urrchanged for
Illinois and Iowa and slightly higher for Kansas, Michigan, ard Minnesot&

Thc estimate of the spring wheat crop was reduced by about I I million bustrels, everily split
bctwccnhard rcdad durum. Productiqr estirnates werc unchanged foroats ard barley and wirc
rcduced lcss than ! millisn bushck for sorghum.

Thc USDA also rcvised some forcign grain production estimates. The most notable of these
clunges hcludcd a 3.5 mirrion bn reduction in the expected sizc of thc coarse grain crop in
Eascm Europc, a t .4 million ton incrcase in the size of the Canadian coarse grain crop, and a
3.2 millim ton rcduction in the size of the wheat crcp in the European Economic community
(EEc). wheat prcduction cubide of the united strte s is now estimated at 44g.1 million tors:
5 pcrccnt less lhan a year ago. coarse grain production orside ofthe u.s. is cxpected !o total
585.5 million tqu: oily 0.5 percent morc than produced last year. Soybean production in
countries othcrthan the u.s. is forccast at 47.7 million tons: up4 percent from last year. These
cstimatcs arc higtrly antative, paniculady for the Southem Hemispherc @untries.

Rwisiux in supply ard demard estimates werc minor. In the case of com, no revisions werc
mrdc for the I 98G87 marteting year. Thc Septcmber 3o Grain socks report will provide the
basis for finalizing those estimatcs. For th€ orrcnt crop year, the smaller production figure was
trrNlat?d into a srnaller crrrywcrprojectiqr. stocks 8t thc erd of the lgg?-gg marketing year
arc proirted at 4.557 bilim bustrcls, down 322 millisr bushcls fiun tlrc cstimaad levcl of
bcginning stocls.
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Fc rcyteos, t r erpon esdmac fur tlr l98GS7 na*eting year was furrcascd by l) mitrim
bsbd! ud thc (hcstic crulh csdmrtc war niscd 5 milliqr busttcls. Ending stocts arc

csimdcd at 480 mi[ion tuslrls: down 56 millim fim a ycar ago. For thc current marteting

,ear, forccasg of usc wq! unchrurd fmm last mqth ard thc forccast of erding stocl$ was

lourcrcd o 480 millior bustrls, rcflecdng tlc rmdlcr crcp cstimare.

Tb lmrr produaiur csimaa for whcat trduldcd iruo a smaller goiclidl for caryover
stocts. Stocks atrhc cod of thc martcting ycrr (Jurrc r, 1988) art forrcast at 1.714 billion
buslhcls: l0l millim lcss thrn on lune I, 19E7. Stocls at that lcvcl wodd rpresent a 9-mmth
snpply at thc po!:ctcd annual raE of usc.

Fcthe mostpart the USDA lcft its projcctiors ofthc 1987-88 avcragc priccs unchanged. Thc
rtnge com pricc is cxpectcd o range fi,m t1.60 to $1.90 per bushcl; soybcans are expectcd
to rvcragc bctwecn $4.70 rnd $5.@ and thc avcragc whcat price is cxpeced o fall betwcen
$230 srd $2.60.

FIRST CLASS

Grain martets currcntly art morc optimistic than dre USDA. Thc com muket curtnUy t€flccts
pdcca at tlc tdgh end of thc USDA's ruge, whercas soybean and wheat prices ate abovc the
high ad ofthc rangc. lte difrerence is prcbably in export expectations. The ma*et generally
bclicves that exports will exceed USDA prolxtims and carryover stocks will be smallcr than
pmjtrrcd. Howcver, baning severE weatherproblems, upside price potentid is timited" Wheat
and com surpluses will remain large. The Commodity Crcdit Corporuion (CCC) rcsale pricc
wiII likely bc an upper limit m soyb€an prices in the rpar term. World wheat prcduction,
prrticularly in the USSR, cqrld rcbound sharyly next year, and U.S. soybean producers could
ircrcasc acrcagc sharply in 1988 in response to higlrcr prices.
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